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Figure 4. Critical Missed Doses

Background
Quality Use of Medicines (QUM) is a major objective of the Australian National
Medicines Policy. Recently, the Victorian Therapeutics Advisory Group (VicTAG)
supported a project for the development and validation of a missed dose audit
tool, with performance of several hospitals previously reported.1,2 Historically
pharmacists have driven QUM, however as pharmacy technician roles expand and
they assume a wider array of responsibilities, they may be well placed to partake
in QUM activities. The current ward-based technician role has a primary focus on
medication supply through a technician ward round, imprest management and
discharge medication dispensing.
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Aim
• To develop and implement a technician led QUM portfolio within a ward-based
technician role.
• To undertake an extended 4-month missed doses audit as the first project within
this portfolio, providing more longitudinal patterns against the current VicTAG
Tool for single day snapshot audits.
• To report on audit results and be involved in recommendations on ways to
improve patient safety with pharmacists within the QUM team and medication
safety committee.

Method
A ward-based technician conducted a QUM audit of missed doses during inpatient
episodes over a 4-month period. A one-hour time frame was allocated to the
technician, 3 days per week to review hospital medication charts at discharge and
identify missed doses.
Missed doses were identified as any administration boxes on the medication chart
marked with the symbol ‘N’ indicating that the dose was not available for nursing
staff to administer. Any administration boxes that were left blank or contained
ambiguous markings that did not resemble a signature or an approved symbol
were also identified as missed doses.
Identified missed medications were classified according to class and risk status as
per the VicTAG Missed Dose Audit Tool (critical & non critical).1

Results
Technicians were able to undertake a medicines usage audit within routine
activities of a ward based role. The audit included 1590 patient episodes with 334
patients (21%) identified to have at least one missed or blank dose. Of those
patients with missed doses, medications were available for administration to 61%
of patients. 27 patient episodes included missed doses of critical medications.
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Figure 5. Table of Critical Missed
Medications
Critical Medication
Missed or Blank

Number of
Patients

Was Medication
Available?

Aciclovir IV

1

Y

Amoxicillin IV

1

N

Apixaban

5

N

Benzylpenicillin

1

N

Cabozantinib

1

N

Cefazolin IV

1

Y

Ceritinib

1

N

Clindamycin IV

2

N

Dexamethasone

1

Y

Fludrocortisone

1

N

Interferon Alfa 2A

1

N

Levetiracetam

1

Y

Meropenem IV

1

Y

Mycophenolate

2

N

Osimertinib

1

N

Prednisolone

2

Y

Rivaroxaban

1

N

Sodium Valproate

1

Y

Tranexamic Acid

1

Y

Venetoclax

1

N

Medication prescribed outside of pharmacy business hours.
Chart not annotated to specify storage location E.g. Fridge. Medication not found .
Nursing staff unaware medication available on ward stock or by patients bedside.
Non-formulary medications awaiting IPA approval for inpatient use

Discussion
Audit findings were presented by a pharmacy technician with the QUM team at the
hospital medication safety committee meeting. It was decided that:
• Pharmacy will further educate nursing staff on weekend and after hours access to
critical medications.
• A list of critical medications will be supplied to each ward to assist nursing staff
on when to contact the on-call pharmacist to prevent missed critical doses.
• Pharmacy technician role restructure to allow technicians to be permanently on
the ward ensuring medication chart annotations relating to storage location are
complete and to communicate medication availability with nursing staff.
• Ward-based technicians to review missed or non-administered doses on an
ongoing basis.

Conclusion
This study demonstrates that QUM activities can be successfully undertaken by
technicians as part of expanded role and scope of practice. This has the potential
to enrich the technician role while creating more patient facing time for
pharmacists. The model of practice utilised was feasible and should be considered
in future practice models. Planned technician led quality review activities include
assessment of the impact of an Electronic Medication Record (EMR) on missed
doses and Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) compliance with current safety
guidelines.
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Figure 3. Missed Doses by Drug Class
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